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WEDNESDAY. JUNK 5, 1S(!7.

TICIUIS Olf blllSlT.ll'flOX.
Two dollars a year, payabla Invnriuhly In

advance One dollar Tor six mouths, payable,
invariably In advance.

TEHM3 OF ADVERTISING.
AnvMirifiKMKNTt iiiH'M tiul nt St I 50 persqunrc

fiirthrec insertions, ainlflorta. u square for each
additional iiiBCrtloiii (ton lines or less counted

as'iuure. )
Local advertising nnd Bi'kciai. Noticks, in

cents per line foroNBinsertlnn, with
tyA liberal deduction to yearly nrtver

Users:
Advertisements tint marked with tho nnm

lier of insertions desired, charged for until
ordered out.

JloitH than oue thousand penplo read the
Rritiii.hmk pverv week, Hint cannot lie reach-

ed directly IliroiiL'li imy oilier medium.

REMEMBER!

Tlio licpulilicMin enmity convention

meoNut Viiyiiflnii;; on next Tiiwrlny.

It i highly nrceess iry Hint ovcrv town

ship Mid boroiitli hhoiild bo represented.

A county ticket i to bo selected fur tlio

cflkes of Sheriff, TrcnNtiror, Commit
sioncr, Director of tlio Poor, Auditor
and Jury Commissioner, Senntoml anil

Itcpiesentativo delegates to the Stale

Convention, to be held nt W illiamsport,
on tlio L'Gth inst. tho object of which is

to select a candidate tor tho supremo
Judgeship mid arrange prcliiniimrws for
the coininc; campaign.

THE RAILROAD CONVENTION AT ELIZ- -'

ABKTII, MAY 3TH.
The meeting called to tnko into fur-

ther consideration tho enterprise of the

Monongahela Valley Railroad was very

well attended and its proceedings were

harmonious and enthusiastic. It was

said that some ten or twelvo millions of

dollars was represented in tho meeting

itself, nnd Ihe inilueiice, intelligence and

earnestness manifested, gives tho .high-Ch- t

assurance cf success.

Dr. Vanvooiins, of llullevernon, was

president (t the convention, and Dr.

Walker,, of .Elizabeth, Secretary. Stir,

ring addresses wero made by lion. Geo.

V. Lawrei.ce, Hon. T J Digham and

Gen. J- 15. Svveitzer, of Pittsburgh, and

by tho President ot th? Pittsburgh and
Connollsvillu Railroad, and others.

Tho road was regarded by all a a

positive necessity ; Unit in all other cases

railroads have been compelled to develop

their, trade, but hero along our valley

the trade is already built up, waitin;; tor

the road. Resolutions ot a business na-

ture were passod, among which wo find

tho following
Itcso'ved, That inasmuch as it is i.eccs-nar- y

to havo subscribed at least 51U0,
000 before an organization of the com-pan- y,

this stun bo apportioned along tho

river as follow?, viz : Pittsburgh, $30,-00- 0

i Birmingham, $90,000 ; Alclvces.
port, e10,000; Elizabeth,' 0,000 s Lime,
town, $1,000 i Monouajahcla city, 8,-- .

000 i Webster, 3,000 ; Rellevernon,
$3,000 i Cookstown, 1,000 : California
and GreonhVId, Sn,000 ; Hrownsvillu,
$15,000 iFiederiekton and Jlillshoroiigb,
81.000 i Rices Landing, $1,000 : New
Geneva and Greenshurir, 3,000; mid

thut it be recommended to each place to
acciiro their assessed amount at as eaily
a day as possible, and that we recom-
mend to corporators to give public no-ti-

ot the time when they will visit the
respective towns to receive tho subscrip-
tions secured as abovo mentioned.

Dr. Vanvoorlus iu his address to the
convention set forth the tact, according to

tho estimate ot intelligent engineers, that
'the cost per mile would be (527,002,22,

or tho distance to the State lire being
8" miles, the whole cot would bo 2,
400,012 to finish the road from Pills-burg-

to West Virginia line, or in round
numbers $2,500,000. According to the
terms ol the charter, the Company won Id

only require the issuing of bonds to the
amount ot $7,GG2 22 per mile to com-- ,

plttc the road, for which every iniln of
))u road graded and ready for the rails

would form a sure and safe basis for
mortgage bonds to even a greater
amount,"

Saying further i Tho Act of Assem-

bly authorizes the lormatiou of a compa-
ny to construct a railroad from a point
at or near Pittsburgh to Waynesburg,
iu Greene county, ia the Monongahela
river ; diverging from tho river at Rico's
Landing ; tho capital stock ot said com-- ,

puny not to exceed $20,000 per mile of
said road j the company authorized to
borrow money and issue bonds to any
amount not exceeding capital stock ac-

tually paid in.
It must not bo forgotten, however,

that tho navgintiou ot our river is only
extended to Now Geneva, whilst the
Valley stretches out at least ono degreo
ot latilulo Southward. The mineral
resources of the upper valley havo nev
er been developed, and the citizens of
that region now are anxiously qwailing
tho nc'.ion of our Sluto in giving them
an outlet to market, West Vu. has al

rtady, in anticipation of our action, ta-

ken tho initiative steps to build a rail-

road to connect at tho State lino with
the proposed Monongahela Valley Rail-toad- .

Tho citizens ot Upshur, Lewis
snd Barbour counties havo applied to
tho West Virginia Legislature for a
charter for a railroad company to bo
called the Kanawha and Shenandoah
Kftihoad Company, with authority to
build a lino ot railroad from somo point
on tho Ohio river, at or near Point
PloaBanr,; and thence by way of Glen-vllt- c,

Weston Uuckannon, Cheat River,
PotvrsburR and MorOcld, to somo point
on the Virginia and West Virginia
State lino, west ot Stransburg. This is
roally tho grcut bear"' which has
exulted tho ire and opposition of certain
corporations. Thoy imagine in the fu-

ture, a road olong our river connecting
as abovo, nnd carrying on tho trado, in-

stead ot sceuiff it I'tiBB ovor their own

lines- Iu a word, they fear competition.
This spirit defeated tho interests ot quf
valley when it won pioposed to grant
the right ot way to tho Baltimore and
Ohio road some twenty years ago The
same spirit has tioddeii under foot the
llcniphcld, and tho saino lite would
have been inetuJ out to the Pittsburgh
and Connellsvillo Railroad, had it not
beeii for the timely intorpoMlion of tho
Supremo Court.

It never was intended to run tho road
in its main branch otherwise than along
the river, hut for somo reason uot well
undcri-tood- , tho terminus has been fixed
by the Ael ot Assembly at Waynesburg,
in ureen county, but tho real design is
and always has been to extend tho pro
posed railroad to tho West Virginia
mountains. In tho profits of this road
we rely exclusively on the local trade,
and whatever advantages may accrue
trom connections with . other railroads
they will be regarded as that much nd
ditional gain not counlod in tho sure
profits out of which will bo realized by
regular dividends. Wo havo already
show n by reliable h gores that the pros
ent trade is sullieient to mako the Mo
nniigahela Valley Railroul pay mole
than six per cent, dividend regularly.
Lint we must also take into account tho
rapid change which will be effected in
nil branches of business along tho Valley
by the opening of a railroad, and the
present with the increased trade will be
sure to render this road ono of tho most
profitable in tho State.

Tlio capital of tho Company, as wo
have said before, is fixed at $20,000 per
mile, as tho samo may bo constructed
and equipped, with tho privilege of isstii
iug bonds to an amount not exceeding
the capital stock paid in. Whatever
defects may bo found in tho aet incor-
porating the Company, can bo changed
as necessity may reipiiro, it the people
will only bo careful to elect a Legisla-
ture liberal en the policy ot Railroads.

This looks to us as if it was purposed,
did they construct a railro.nl up the VaN
ley, to leave Waynesburg "out in tho
cold.' And why not T It is evident
from tho disposition manifested by her
oitizens that she lias no heart iu the
enterprise. Tho matter begins to look

sonoiis. Wo really fear they will prose-

cute the design. Pittsburgh capital and
energy seems to havo taken hold. Tlio

apportionment to tho different towns
along the route small
and can bo easily raised. It only re-

mains to bo seen whether this tide in tho
nlfiirs of Greene county will be taken at
the Hood. If Waynesburg can do with-

out n railroad well nnd good, it is not
presumed that they will force one upon
her. Our river border wo exhort to re.
newed energy in tho work. It is there
that tho little lilo we havo exists. Let
the railroad skirt our county. It will
not be a year until Carmiohaols, pioneer
as the is in advancement, will havo a

branch, They are live men in that sec-

tion. Witness tho first academy, tlio
lirst agricultural fair, tho first telegraph
oflico. . It is a green spot 1 Wavnes- -
bnrjj prefers the lumbering stage coach,
she prefers quiet to tho awakening of her
adjacent hills by the scream of the steam
whistle. So do tho North American
Indians love solitude.

Tho convention adjourned to meet nt
l5rowns ille, June 20th, nt 10 a. m. Can
not our citizens havo a meeting and send
delegates ! Wo suggest Tuesday ot
(Joint, tho 11th inst. Let us ascer-
tain the share wo shall have to bear iu
tho cost, let us show that wo havo an
interest in the project Can wo pledge
us tor $10,000 in this community I

TIIK BOUNTY QUESTION.
Wo are treqiicutly interrogated as to

"what, the government is doing now
about the bounties t" Wo subjoin tho
following letter from the State agency,
at Washington, D. C, answering the
question. It will bo seen that it is not
trom the want of tunds, as tlio ccemios
of the government insist i

Pksn'a. Military Statu Agkncv, I
Washington, I). C, May 21, 1807. l
... .Your Claim tor Bounty, under

the Act of Congress f July 28, 180(3,
was tiled tor settlement by this Agency
in tho proper Bepaitmeut of the United
States Government on tho. . . .day cf
....lsuu.

Owing to tho delay in tho settlement
of claims, wo deem it proper to inform
you that wo aro doing till in our power
to havo your caso acted on at us early a
day as possible.

While some of tho claims arc settled
and paid every day, it will take fully a
wdiolo year to dispose ot nil ot them.

Tho order in which cases aro taken up
by tho Government is such, that the set-
tlement of one gives no idea or infor-
mation as to when another will bo dis-
posed ot, even it it should bo from the
saino locality or regiment, and filled at
tho samo limo. You may, however,
rest assured that just as soon as your caso
is settled wo will send you your chock.
In tho meantime plcaso be as patient ns
possible If wo could do more than wo
are now doing to bring, about a speedy
settlement of just and meritorious claims,
and thus relievo the wants and anxieties
of those who imperilled their lives tor
tho deionce ot their country, wo would
cheerfully do so. Very respect lull y .

JOHN II. STEWART,
Col. and Mil. Agt. of JPa.

WILLIAM A. COOK,
Lieut. Col. and Asst. Mil. Agt. of Pa

Monday's Commercial says tho proba-

bilities arc that Maximilian and all his
followers above tho rank ot Lieutenant,
taken with him, have been Bitot. Al-

though our Government has no such ad-

vices this is tho tenor ol tl o nows by
tho way of Now Orleans, whore it was
behoved by Minister Campbell and oth-

er well informed porsona. Tho reply to
the note of our Minister in bohalt of

Maximilian prepares tho public for the

sanguinary finale reported.

1. o. of o. T.
The order of Good Templers, now so

popular and numerous in the State and
nation, is a purely temperance organiz i.
tion, and originated in tho State of New
York in 1831. It is estimated ti nt there
aro now upwards cf one million mem
bers of this society in tho twentj. seven
States of the Union, whero it is iu ope
ration. There aro upwards ot 'threo
hundred lodges, or Sooieties ot Good
Templers, in Pennsylvania, and during
the present year upward of ono bun.
drad Societies havo been formed, and
more nro being formed every week. Tho
Stato Lecturer . organized Lodges in
Canonsbua)rrii Washington, in Wash-

ington county, last week, obtaining ono
hundred and sevonteou charter mem-
bers, upwaids of thirty ot ihem ladieg.
Joseph Henderson, Esq., of Washington,
was elected W. C. T., or presiding off-

icer f the Lodge tlierr. At Canot sbui g
Wm. MoDaniels, lisq., one of the loading
merchants cf tho town, was elected pro-sidi-

officer ot that Lodgo, Ono pe-

culiar feature feature of tho Good Tem
pier Society, and a featuro that gives it
much of its power and popularity, is tho
fact that ladies aro elected to any oflico

in the Societies. The ladies aro eligible
to election to any oflico in tho Order,
whetlur iu local or national departments
of tho woik. Tho order of Sons ot

Temperance would never havo failed in
their work had they wisely secured tho

ot tho ladies in their Socie-

ties. Woman is tho strong power that
causes tho Good Templar Order now to
take precedence in numbers and influ-

ence of all other Temperance organiza-
tions. During tho present year returns
show that upwards ot one hundred
thousand members have been added to
tho order in the United States. The
Good Templar's platform is as follows :

1. Total iibstiuor.cn from all iutoxi-catin- g

liquors as a beverage.
2. No license in any ionn, or under

any circumstances, tor the sale of liquors
to bo used as a beverage.

3. Tho absolute prohibition ot the
manufacture, importation and sale of

intoxicating liquors for such purposes-prohib- ition

by the will ot the people,
expressed in duo form ft law, with the
penalties desired for a crime ot such
enormity.

1. The creation of a healthy public
opinion upon the subject, by the nctive
dissemination of truth in all tho modes
known to an enlightened philanthropy.

5. The election of giod, honest men
to administer the laws

0. PcrdUtcncu in elfoi ts to save lndi-videa- 's

and ct ininuiiiiies from sodiieful
a scourge, against nil lorm of oppo.-iiio- n

and difficulty, until our success U com-pletl- y

and universal.,
The meetings of tho society are hold

once per week All citizens who are

willing to observe the pledge ot the

order are eligiblo to become member
nnd nono but members are admitted to
tho business meetings. While the

meetingi are conducted thus the order
makes known its platform and prinoL

pies to the world, and wclcomos all into

its ranks who aro willing to work for
the causo of tempeianco and prohibi-

tion.
Rev. J. A. Davidson, in tho C. P.

Church, on last Wednesday evening,
alter delivering a pointed address on
temperance, organized tho Vigilant
Lodgo of this order with 45 charter
members. The following are tho offi

cers elected : Rov, A. li. Miller, W. C,

T; Mrs. Stanton, W. V. T.; L. K,

Evars, W. S., Mrs 15. A. Clark, W. T.;
Mrs. N. Hays, W. I. G ; JoBoph Yeater,
W. O. G i Miss M. Parker, W. A. S i

Mrs. Evans, R. II. 8.; Mis. Ilunnel,
L. II. S ! John A. Lindscy, W. M.j
Mrs. Kent, W. D. M.i Rev. I. Mcln- -

tyre, W. Chaplain , llev. P. Axlell, P,

W. C. T.i G. G. Miller, W.F. S.

RECONSTRUCTED (?)
Wo hear much about tho "unnecessa

ry cruelty" exeroised toward tho South,

about "Radical despotism," "heartless
persecution" cto. A caso comes under
our observation so close home nnd so
aptly illustrative of a large class ot our
"southern brethren" that we are con-

strained to tell it t

A week or more ago a worthy citizen
ot our town went to Missouri with tho
intention of purchasing propel ty, and
moving his iamily thither. He got ns

tar as 150 miles beyond St. Louis when
lie :uct with an adventure that determin-
ed his return. Ho tells it himself :

"Crossing a lorry I fell into tho com-

pany of a 'Southern gentleman- - who ac-

costed mo ns to my place of residence,
etc. I answered civilly that I was from
Pennsylvania. Oli, yosl ad d bluo
bellied Yank aro you I' lie added, 'the
road is too good for a Yank' and that I
shouldn't ride in the coach. Tho driver
intertored saying that I had paid my faro.
'Chivalry' and his associate then propos-o- d

smoking me out. They lighted their
cigars and one puffed smoke in'.o my face,
This was a little too much. I drew my
revolver and punching him in the face
with tho muzzle made him leave the
ooach. The other I gave to understand,
should hold his touguo.

'I am satisfied with Missouri I"
Tho abovphough not the exact words,

contains tho gentleiuuii'b story, Of op-

posite political faith we havo all tho more
oredonoo in his statement, It would bo

a good thing if a few more of our Demo-

cratic friends oonli be tested in tho

same way, not that wo have.any hope
a chaiigu ol opinion, but it would lu
plea-n- f ir them to think about win il

lliey deposit their bulluls iiyain t ligid
eiifoiveii;iit of Inv uinl order. We
have need yet of troops in the South--have- irt

wo 'Dill V

Fur tlio Uki'iiiimcas.
THE SPIItIT OP FOlUJIVEMKSd.

There is nothing better than a forgiv
ing spirit. One tint cau triumph oyer
tho passions, thut can teed tho hungry
enemy, and give drink to tho thirsting
foe. Rut there aro provisos to almost
every rule of conduct, and this rule ot

toriveness has its conditions that mutt
always bo taken into consideration.

When a person is arrested for any
great crime, and is brought to trial, we

shculd not harbor any spirit of malice
or revengo toward him, oven though
his crimes have been committed against
us Wo must forgive him, but at tho
samo time it is as much our duty to
puuii-- tho crime; and as tho only way
in which that crime can bo punished is

through the criminal it is therefore our
duty to punish him.

That arch traitor, Davis, has commit-

ted a oriino against tho laws ot our coun-

try, tho punishment tor which is death.
He has been arrested and confined, for
some reason, ho has not beou brought to
trial. Therefore, some persons who
seem to havo a good deal of the milk of
human kindiisss, have kindly volunteer-
ed to go bull, and tho criminal is reloasod,
perhaps never to ho brought to trial.

Now, as to his release on bail we havo
nothing to say. Rut wo do object to
those releasing him who wero formerly,
most bitterly opposed to him, and who
called loudest tor tho punishment ot his
crime. To see a Republican releasing
one who aimed the death blow at Re
ptiblicaiiism, is to say the least, degra-

ding. And wo also object to theso men
charging those who call for his' punish-

ment with being actuated only by tho
narrow spirit of malice and revongo
against a lellow being. Wo havo no
personal feeling hostilo to Jefferson
Davis, but in the name of God and hu-

manity, wo demand that his crime bo

punished, aye punished scviroly with
nothing less than death

Tho spirits of fifty thousand murdered
men call for tho punishment ot him, who
by his mere word could havo caused tho
prison gates to open, and tho captured
to go free. The shadows of death that
cover the thousands of homes iu our
hud call to heaven for vengaence. The
very stones that resound to the step of

the soldiers, crutch lilt their voices to
join in tho demand for justico. Tho
brave Rnys in IJiuo who met, fmigl t
and crr.q-.icrt- rebellion, that!
they shall not have fought in vain. Say
you these ate moved oi.ly by personal
malice! Who'is it makes this charge?
One wdio has grown rich by iceordiug
the history ot the bloo !y harvest that
death bus reaped in our country.

Let Republicans beware. They havo
ihe power to punish this crime, and it
they do it not, the power will bo taken
from ilium and given to those who are
more worthy. The success of tho parly
depends upon it. Let traitors howl.and
copperheads hiss, and silly fools vent
their spleno upon us, but let us still bo
firm in 'punishing crime. J.

MAXIMILIAN.
Maximilian has lost his crown, and

possibly his life. lie was taken prison-

er at Qjucrclaro, where ho made his last
stand, Gens. Mejia and Castcllo nro al-

so in tho hands of tho Liberals. Our

Government, nt the solicitation of the
Emperor of Austria, Maximilian's bro

ther, recently seftt a request to Juarez,
the Liberal leader in Mexico, to spare
Maximilian in caso ho should bo taken,
but the Mexicans aro so exasperated it
is thought to bo difficult, if not impossi
ble, tor Juarez to save his captive,

Tho Mexicans, says a cotcmporary,
oncouragod by their success in dethron-

ing a monarch they did not want, lmyo

now a favorable opportunity to again
put to the tost their capability of

It they fail, tho sooner
they pass into the strong control ot an
emperor or a king, the belter it will bo
for themselves and the world at largo.

GENEiioua runuo law.
Among the general laws of last rcs.

sion is ono which may justly bo called a
generous act, as well as a most just con-

cession to disabled soldiers. It provides
that every honorably discharged soldier
who is a resident of Pennsylvania, and
who, from wounds, or on account ot
disease contracted while in tho military
or naval service of the United States,
and on account ot such disability is
unable to procure a livelihood by mami-- 1

at labor shall have tho right to hawk,1
peddle nnd vend any wares, by procur
a license for that purpose to bo isBued
without cost. All that is required to in-

sure a soldier the benefit ot this act, 1b

a certificate from a surgeon of tho Uni-
ted States army that he is unfit to make
his living by manual labor. Tho sol-

dier must also procure a certificate trom
a prolhonotary ot any county in this
State, th it ho is the bona fide owner ot
the goods ho sells. No doubt the lib-

eral provisions of this law will induce
many disabled soldiers to adopt peddling
as a means cf making a living.

TiiK bankrupt not, which went into
operation on the first of Juno, swept
olf imprisonment for debt ihroiiurhout

is country. It sets aside all stay laws,
and all preferences, voluntary agree-
ments, and secret attachments.

NOUTULTtN INGRATITUDE.
Very few persons huvo any idea of

what this R tdieal Government hue dou ,
and is doing nil nl, n, lr the S.mih
I . is ordinarily supposed by uluny good
kind i t people Unit we hive been in
some unknown kind i.f way ubudng and
iojuiing Unit seoti.ui ot our country,

il with taxes, breaking the
preini spun ot its clnvulry, deotrcying
its trade, nnd insulting its while popiilu- -'
tion. This is Ihe current rebel ulula- -
tion and the daily shriek of the Demo,
cracy, a'thougli ueither gives any very
specific instances of oppression.

The truth is. remaiks the Prns.we aro
doing nioro for this land, so lately in
desperate rebellijn, than most govern-
ments aro doing for tho most loyal popu.
lation. Wo ore earning anew our well,
earned title of the best government the
world ever saw. Wo aro building the
railroads of tho South. We have fur-
nished them abundantly with rolling
stock and material. We are paying for
tho post offices and post routes through
tho vast Southern wildarnoss, We are
paying taxes for a war to enfranchise
that section of our land, and teach tho
population true idoos of political econo-
my. Wo nro appropriating largn sums
of money for their schooling through
our Preedmen's Rurcau. We are send-
ing shiploads of food nnd clothing and
thousands of dollars to their suffering
nnd starving poor, and lastly, what few
perhaps know or even susnect. wo aro
pndeavoring to savo their crops in com-
ing years, and enhance the value of their
laud, by improving their lcyee system.

Gkn. SiinniDAN is exposed to a cross
political bro. tho radicals want lnm re
moved because ho does not go fast
enough tor. tbem, and because ho will
not force negroes upon juries. The
conservatives hates him becauso he is
too abrupt and summary in his dealings
with rebel sympathizers. President
Johnson is called upon by both tactions
to remove him, but with what result re-
mains to bo seen.

Billiard and howling saloons are to
bo attached to tho Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Rooms ot Brooklyn, N.
Y. The addition is recommended by
Henry Ward Beeohcr, who is ot tho
opinion thut the gentlemen who com-pos- o

this association shauld have manual
cxerciso as a source ot amusemont.which
exercise is not in engage moro physical
exertion than is required to mako a ten
strike or a rim in billiards.

Piiili-mo- W. MoiidAN, aged seventy
two years, a resident of Springhill town- -

ship. Dayetta county, tell into Ihe hie,
while in a spasm, a tew days since, and
so badly burned that he died on the 17th
ult.

Davis is enjoying the com.
pany of Mason and Slidefl in Canada.
The trio are hoveling on tho borders ot
the laud they vainly attempted to ruin,
and wero seen at Preseott on Wednes-
day, on their way to St.. Catherine's and
lliuno to Toronto. The Canadians lion
ize theni tremendously

Jticv. A, I lack's Lecture to night !

(Tuesday.) iu tho Collego chapel

man or a Monkey." Go and take your
family

NEV ADVERTISEMENTS.

RKPORTOK TIIK GRAND JURV
OF GRKKNK county on the
POOR ROUSE.

Wn, tin- Oram) Jury hkivciiIiIj- tohiKtrtirtlnnofilio n

Court, tlH vlnit Hid Poor Hoiiho hclontilnu; to the
i i'iintv ol uiwii", mid niter limiting a oiirrlul I'Xiunirm-ti-- m

nf nnd (iri'tnint'H retort Hint wo think
tin- fiirtiltuthm to our jiideiiient in conducted In
jronil ni'ilcr. W'l) tl tut tho 1'oiilJiH Iu uonil ordiT, bedding
HiiiiH'icni iiim nonniy. inn tuning mom n lurn ttnd

two ((nod tnvon, miv in em it of did moinv,
1 ho Htovo rnnuiK, Imkn roouiH mid rtdliiro nra well HtippHi'd
with all that arc inenmiry, anil ant fontni In inodnrately
UiHidonltT. Wo aliiii lirnof tlio unllilnn that tlui nrcMn.it
htcwanl, Mr. William Hlm hiirt and hfn lady nro vi rtliy nf
iiioooiiiiuoni'ooi uia iioojuooi mo rniinty inr tlio ivudi
nHi mmiif'eftt tothf Inniut.'Hot im tnatitiitlim ami fur tho
manner in which wtnd tho luiildiiiK. Wu would nlun

th prtnent hoard nf Dirtrctnra to tho confidence
oi uieKopiooi tnocnniity tor tho care thv nro taking of
tlio uffuinuf thoiiwtitntlon. Man h 22, is 17.

D. it. DONhKY. Foreman.
And now tn wit : March 22, 18(17. The Court ordirn tho

report to ho published In tho county piipem and reeordud
upon nut nmiuictf 01 tno court, iiy tinM'onrt.

At lint, J. K, TKMl'LH, Prelliy,

COLGATE & CO. 'S

GERMAN

CRASIVE SOAP
In mnniifhrturral from PIIHB MA.
TKR1AI.H, and limy lio uunalilnvil

tlirBIAMMUU Of EXCELLENCE, for ulu hj nil Qro--

THE HEALING POOL,
AND HOU9B OP MEItCYi

ITownrd AMoclatlnn Itpportu for Ynmtfc Mon, on tlit
crimoni wiiittidi', and mooi-rom- iuiafieHiiddlnnwie wlilc.i
dentroy tho inimly poworv, mid crento impediment!) to mar
ruin, wmi Miromeuni of reiioi. Bent tn leuied letter

freo uldiai'Ke. AddrrM bit. J . SKIU.IN 1IOU01L
TUN, Howard ANdoclatlnu, Philadelphia, hi. 0;My,

Hon uty Tax Report
FROM Ferry township, for the year 17G4.
Jolm Lciuly collector.

Dli.
To amount of dupllcaia....i 2,701 C5

OK.
By nmomit paid as direct-

ed Iiy tlio School Direc-
tors o I'll iu township $2,60(1 7.1

Balance on land 41)2-2,7- 01 (1.1

Bounty Tux for 1 8( "., Reuben lirowu col
lector!
DK.

To amount received from Jno. Lena- -
Iv S 4 02

Amount of duplicate 8,352 47

$J,8S7 8!)

CR.
By amount paid by ordor

of tho township $3,352 47
Bui. in hands of collector 4 80
Bounty Tax for liJim, Jno. Lomly o. Hector,

Dli.
To amouut of duplicate 13,201 41

UK.
By amount collected and

paid nut 3.r,uo 71
rurccntngo for collootlnu

and piiyingont 08 05 01

Ilallancu uncollected or in tho hunils
ofcolluctors 4Uii in
Wo. tho undurskned auditors, certify that

llio nbovo statement is correct, to tlio bust of
our knowledgo. W. U. MOUHIS, .

(l,V!hv Auditors,

lNIOtlOO
IS hereby Riven that I liuvu sold my store
and rusiiecilully cull upon thoso Indented to
Mm In fnll uinl hiiIIIii lluili' iKvniinU. 1 miiid

mv moiii-- nnd mutt Imvit It. Comuonii. comu
Iir. ..i- - .... i ii iini'ir i

ail I HI1UBVIUS, 1, UVJVil 1W1U I

Ctriulohaeli, Pa. I

Joes Remits. 1 maun Lucas.

T. LUCAS & CO.,
Forwarding and Cumnilsslon Merchants.

AND dealers in Orocer'es, Hardware,
Blioe Findings, Iron, Nails, Salt,

Fish, ifcc. A so, ageing f,,r Audrey, Cmmlnw
& Coon's Window Sash. Asuprly kept con
stantly on liuiuls. liiee'sLHiiding, Fa., iihove
llio iuin. (ij.Vtl.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
T.KTTKUS TDSTAMK.NTAItYon Ilia eltitlt of KLI7.A--

till Si AGO KILS. Imf of Jni'lMoii IP, Orunna county.
Wil., IliitlliK linull to tht llllterBlKlliNl, noliruil
litiuhy given to nil iurrtlii to wm enute to mnko

Mi)iiiiiit, iml thoiui hiivlnie clitlni toprew-D- t

linmuillutwly, prouorly ftutuimtu-iitm- l lor
A. J. I1INKKMAN,

of Atiipo towuiiliip, AiluiiuUtralur,

MSW GOOBS!
JT

A. & BENJ. F. CAMPBELL'S

DRY OOOD6S NOTIONS, IUTS & CAPS,
and shoes, hardware, ouocnswura.

glassware, wall paper, window blinds, and all
MiiuB ui groceries iu me lowest eastern prices.

PRINTS 10 10 20 CENTS!
Brown Muslins 10 to 23 ctn black miiRllti ir.
to 40 cts., nil wool delaines fie cts , nil wool
uemuics, ngureti, 6u cts., lnncy Uelniiies, 25
cts., poplins and merinos, balmural and hoop
skirls, nicu'saad boy's bats and caps, Jaco-nct- t,

mull and Bvls muslin, lltrn. flilirinir
frlugo and cords, indies and gentlemen's col-
lars, belling and buckles, coreetts aud hair

nets, irisli linen and slilrt breasts

STRAW TRIMMING!
Scotch, French and doraestlo ginghams, Flan-
nels, tweeds, and leans, umbrellas, silk nnd
cotton purunols, ladies baskets and hats, ladies
bugle trimmings and buttons, silks aud lawus

GLOVES AND HOSERY!
cotton yarn, carpet chain and battinu, ladies,
men's, misses and children's shoes, lincu and
cotton diapers, tulilo covers and crash, pulT
uiiiiiiiiuH unit ruining, moniiir caps s ruinous,
fancy soaps and perfumery, ticking and check,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS I

It would be useless to undertako to mention
all our goods. We will try to sell tlio cheap-
est and best goods iij the county. Givo us a
call, and dou't forget the place, Campbell's
wiik;i, uH)liailu vne AIIU1US House.

fi;2!)-t- t

Register's .Notice.

NOTICE is hereby givo to all creditors,
wards and other persons inter-eare-

1'iat the undersigned Executors,
und Guardians havo riled their

accounts in the Register's Oince. ond that tho
samo wi,l lie piKsentoil to tho Orphans' Court
to be held within and for the county ofGreene, on WEDNESDAY. Juno 12, i8U7
lor confirmation and allowance. '

1'ETEK BROWN, Reg & Rec.
Account of J. JI. White and John Hewitt

Executors of the lust will and testul
ineutol'lli nry Hewitt, deceased.

Account ol Oeorgo Kent, guardian of Knicly
Ann Eiigoii, minor child of Uiiah B.
Jiagou, deceased.

Account of Thomas Hill, Ounnllnn of En'ns
imnuTinuii, minor child of William

Zimmerman deceased.
Account ol Thomas Hill, Guardian of Caroline

Z'ir.merimiii, ninnr child of Widlam
Imineini in, ilen used.

Account i f Alexander Divis, acting Executor
of rhiistophrr Davis, drowsed.

Account of Francis Drake, Esq., Guardian of
Mary Vanniitta, min rchildol Johna-tha- n

Viuiniitlii, dccca-cd- .

Account ol James A. Black, Esq. Administra-
tor of the estate of Charles Mester-swt- t,

deceased.
Account of Sanies a Blnck. Esq , Administra-

tor of the estate of Win, F. l allou.
deceased.

Account of R. S. Lonsr and Eli Long, Admin- -
istrutois ol Jeremiah Long, dee'd

Account oi' Jno. C. Flcimiken, David G, Brad-doc- k

and James II. Braddock, Ex- -
ccutoisol tho last ill and testament
of Francis Braddock, deceased.

Account of D. W. Longdon, Adin'r. upon tlio
estate of Jesse Sprouls, deceased.

Account or John Auld, acting Executor of
tho last Will nnd Testament or Peter
Jluckln, dee'd.

Account of A. M.Ritchlo, administrator upon
tlio estate of Wm. Anderson, dee'd.

Account r.f Win. Duvalt, administrator or
James Hixenbaugh, dee'd.

Account of Abraham Btuggurs and James
Stewart, administrators of James
Staggers, dee'd.

Account of G liomas Adamson, administrator
of Leroy Ganear, dee'd.

Account of Jesse Bitsaey. Jr., Executor of
Jesse Busscy, dee'd.

Account of Junies Call and Andrew Wilson
Executors of Wm. Wilson, dee'd.

Account ol'Jolin Haver, Guardinn of the minor
children of Archibald Kerr, dee'd.

Account of William Gwynn, guardian of John
T. Rinehart, a minor child of Ellunor
Rinehurt, dee'd.

fi;R-t-

NOTICE TO THE TAX PAYERS OF
Tho undersigned,

Treasurer of Greene county, hereby gives
notlco that in pursuance of the Act of Assem-
bly approvod March 8, 1855, he will attend, in
the several townships and boroughs at tho
times and places designated, between tlio
hours of nine o'clock, a. m.( and Ave o'clock,
p. m.; to receive tho Stato and County Taxes
fcrl8C7, to wit i

1ST WKI'.K,
Cumberland township and Carmlclimls bor

ough, Tuesday and Wednesday Juno 2iili
and 20th at tho house of Henry J, Jennings.

Jefferson township, Thursday, 27th ol Juno,
at (he house of Wm. Kclley.

morgan township, Friday, uam of Juno, at
tho house of Morgan Boll.

Washington townsliln. Baturcav. 20th nf
Juno, at the house of Clinton Lewis.

2ND WKKK.

Franklin township, Monday, 1st day ofJulv.
at tho house of Smith Grocno.

Whltolov townsliln. Tuesday. 2nd dav of
July, at tho house of Elizabeth Morris, New-
town.

Greene townsliln. Wednesday, tha ltd nf
July, at llio house of Jeremiah fitowart, Esq.

JHononiraliela townsliln, limrsilnv. the 4th
of July, at the hnuso of Win. Mesterzatt.

lhiiikiird IiiwiihIiIi. Krliluy, tho 6th ot July, at the homo
of Uinl Mi'Hti'mitt, Tuylnrtnwn.

1'i'rrv tuwiialilii. Biitimluy. Ilm Otu or Julr. at llio hoiiin
of M. Ilorruw.,

ftl WKKK.
Wiiyiin IhwiikIiIii, Molality, tlio Slli of July, at llio ttxro

(if lli tln L'.illiiTl.
lllliimn' tiiwu.liln, TuHday, tho otu or Julv. Ubi homo

of Kuuvli lit.iiinii.
Klil'lliulill townnlilli, nYilnmliiv. tlio 10th ofJuly, at tin

liuiiwtnt Kilwlu Fftrnil, Niw yrftamrt.
Allnnno Iowm.IiIii. Tliiirxluy. tlio 11th of Julr. at tho

hoituof Aiitfii.ttiH Miliar.
Illclililll IowiihIiip, Krliluy, anil Hiitiirilny tlio 12lli and

l.'lt li, ut llio Iioimo of Hiiijoiy Uryau, Jaoluuuvlllo.
4TII WKKK.

Mnrrli liiwu.lilti. Mutulny. tlio lAth iif.TuW t Mli.nv..),
At till' IlilllHO III' A. J. llHlklT.

Ci'lltrv tiiwil.lllli, Tuiii'tiiy.tllO lOlhof Julv. at alio luuiin
of II. ll.Cliumli, li"i'rvllli',

Jin hkoii tuwiilili, Wmluiwliiy, tlio 17lli of July, at llio
tiuii.it ol T. J, OiIuiiIniiikIi.

Murion tiio Tliur.il. y llio 18th of July, at tho
TroiKurir't Ollloo, in IVoynwliurii. Tuui. Iamm,

aiu-iia- . Truuuior.

liitciitom' Notice
LKTTI'.nMMiaTa'ilarynnthooitnloorTliomiii IIiiiIiki,

liitiMil,li'lli'Miitiiiiwiinliiti, tlriHiim Co., Pa, iliHt'it., liiivlua
Imi'liurilllti'll tilth Utlill'IDllItml. niltll'ttll linmltv Dfvwn tn
nil pi'mmi. hulnlili'il lu.iiltl imtnti tu niiiknliiiiiiii'liiitn imy.

!'"' .""V '"' '': ,,',",loi,""',.li;7!1.A'",i",i)'
iiiimiioiwo iurwiiiuiBn.. uunn iiiiuiii,n,

LINDBKY IIIIIIIIKS.
iiSOOw Emculori of Ihoo. Hiigh.i, docM., Jollnnoa tp,

1 J
Liist or CausesFOll TRIAL AT J UN li TEUU, 1867.

Kinsr WKKK.

Iloiilswortli vsGwjnu'i Executors. o 141
March Term. 185H.

Marsh vs No. 83, June term, lusT.
Wsrlield & Co. vs Hook, No. 71, June term

1858. '
Rinitliail & Dill vs Jacob Rlneliart, No. 208

March term, IH.'.U.

Same vs Same, No. 20!), March term, lfr,9
Nichols vs Houlsworth, No. 188, JunoT 'C2
MeCleary vs Meiejien. No. BS, Die. T is6'
Melglien vs Mulgheii, No. 61), Dee. T 18C2
Teagarden vs Booher, No 117, M irchT, '64
Huge vs Bell, No. 85, December T 1805.

'
Waitou vs Walton, (divorce) No. 60, March

term, 18(I.
Ross vs ltirhhilltp,, No. 157, March T., 1800
Martin vs Sayers, No. 184, March term, llHitf
Coni'tu of l'enn'a. vs James Sesls, No. T

September term, I8(i(l. '
Tavlorvs Marion Tp., No. 71, Sept. T. 100.
MeElroy & Co. vs Burns' Administrators, No.

100, December term, lSKft,
Stewart vs Stephens, No. 17, March term, '67.

SECOND WKEK 1ST DIVISION.

Hook vs Hook, No. 19, Nov. term, 1850.
Daughcrty lor use vs Weaver, No. 12, Sent.

term, I8M1.
Coe vs Lindlry, Ns. 17, Juno Term, 1857.
Shough vs Kinney's heirs, No. 23, Sept. T, '57.
Hilderbrand vs Lambert. N' 04, Sept T, 60.
Morris vs Lucas, No. 71, June term, 1862.
Bhelby vs Dunham, N'- 9- -i September T., '6J
Tanner vs Hughes & Kiucaid, No. 79. Juno

Term, 18(it.
Blmrpneck vs Curl, No. 104, March term, C6
Soutli vs Long, No. 62, December torm, 18US.
Hickman ys liickuiiin & Wyly, No. 9. Slarch

term, 180U.

2nd DIVISION.

Martin vs Drivor's administrators, No. 64.
Marcli term, 'C6.

Lindscy use vs Bell, No. 9, March term, '66.
GorJon vs Shrlvjr, No. 140, March term, '60
Foster Administrators vs Anderson, No. 18.

June term, '06
Keener's Administrators vs. Minor, No. 82,

June term, 'Ufi.

Honry Lantz vs Stophons, No. 149, June T, '60
Hook vs OdenbaugH, No. 211, JuneT., 1800.
Hornbako vs Dunkard Valley Oil Compny,

No. 09, Septcmbor term, 1800.
Evans vs South el al No. 7, Dee. term, '66.
Brlstervs Oliver, No. 71, December term, '66
Lnutz's Ex rs vs Hook, No. 80, March T. '67.

J. F. TEMPLE,
fi;22-t- Frothy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU glvei
health and vigor to the frame and bloom to tre
puilid cheek. Debility Is accompanied by
many alarming symptoms, and ir no treatment
is submitted to, consumption, Insanity or epU
leptic fits ensue. ' 8:13ow-lj- r

LisrOPTpPliijANTSI'OH TAVERBf
LICENSE AT JUNE TERM- -

Maria Futton, Waynosburg Greene Co., Pa.
Jesse Mitchell, Jackson township, do
John Nlswanger, Clarksville, do
Edward Fetrell, Now Frocport, do do
Rinehart Church. Rognrsviile, do do
Strosnider & Turner, Waynesburg, do
Henry II. Duvall, Jefferson, do
D. A. Worley, Wsyno burfi, do
Phillip Reily, Jacksonville, do
Jesse Wells, do do
Thomas Bradley, Wsynesburg, do
M. S. Green, Bridgeport, do
George Cowel), Davistown, do
Benjamin Mnrlry, Willow Tree. do
Margaret Wilson, Jncktown, do

KAT1NU 1IOUSB t.ICKNSIS.
N. L. Burnett, CiirmlchaiOs borough, Pa.

f;22-t- e J. F. TEMPLE, Proth'y.
IliaSIIIOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACTBOCUO

the Great Diuretic.
lltl.MtOin'a COKCr.KTIUTID CXTBACT SAIUiMIIU

Is the Great Blood Purifier.
Both aro prepared accordiug to rules ot

Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are tin most
iicllve that can be made. 8; I Scow- - ly

WALLAUE & TiYLOR,

DEALEUS IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

One door Wkst or Peteii Bhowk'i Stom.

We have just receivod a well selected stock
of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, which wo
purchased for CASH and are confident that
we can supply our customers and all who may
favor us with a call, as cheap it not cheaper
than any other hotiso in the County.
COFFEES,

bUOARS,
MOLASSES,

SYRUPS,
.'TEAS.

RICE,
SODA,

TOBACCOS,
CIGARS, SNUFFS, CANDLES, SOAPS,

EXTRACT COFFEE, STRAWBERRIES,
JELLIES, &C., &0.

Don't fail to call and examine our stock and
ce for yourselves, for we are determined to

sell as cheap as the cheapest. S;8-U- .

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BU-
CHU is pleasat In tuslo and odor, froe from
all injurious properties, and immediate in Its
action. 8:13eow-l-y

BOUNTY TAX STATEMENT.
April 1, 1805, Perry A. Bayard, Treasurer

of war fund of Whitelv townshin. standi
charged with
Amount of dupllcnto and subscrip'n$7,470 00
P. B. Claims credit for money paid

to Banks and recruits 7,470 00
Paid for ton recruits on the call of

18C4. for 600,000 men g,20 00
Ell Roso,' Treasurer of the war fund of

1 Whltely township, for the year '65.

To amount of duplicate $4,885 41
Rose claims credit as follow t

Amounts paid to Banks 8, 109 00
Lost money and foes 221 02
Vincent Stephens 1)00 00
Samuel Hudson 800 00
Samuel Bayard 800 00
Vincent Stophons 25 00
BhriverA Challnnt is 00
Money paid by Roso 116 00

$4,87 03;
Bal. In favor of Roso, collector 2 5U
Iiy suoscnpuon 1,184 AB- -

Wo, the undersigned Auditors, do cortify
that llio above statement is lust and true, as It
stands on our books. JACOB SHRIVER.

G. HICKMAN,
C;20-8- t Auditors.

LAZEAR BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMI3-.- "

BION MERCHANTS.

No. 84, Exchange Place,
Hctltlnaoro. -

Jai. 1). Lazkar,
Wm. L. Lazkak. il-l- y.

Take no more unpleasant und unusuful rem- -'
odies for unpleasant and dangerous dlseisssv
Uso Ilulmbold's Extract Buchu and luiprovsd .

Rosowaibi 8:18uow-ly- . (


